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DEMING'S LOCAL
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G. WORMSMB,
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Heparan flltasd

on the founds About Towu'r

lyfff?."''

VOL.

lajfiSwaiuI

jittslllng tho rMoure$ of hl factory, mil
Is hoH the time is jet far dHUnU-antho Indications ptlnt that mf-wh- a
h6 will haro to Ub!o Its oapol.

it

d

Anewerop nf candidates foi county
oftioa Is iHiddtny, but it deeen't nppenr
hi imva aumoiaat sap to a trail It luiu

General

DP INTEREST TO T3VERY0H E.

rlil Winter
ej

S

Me.l

..It

ise

Wo carry the USrgest Btock ot

Groceries, Dry fiaM,
FtmuiUKo

And

GoQbi In the Southwell;

Full Lino Farm and Spvnig Wagons Always on Ifaud
Otnoral Agoiit for tho BiittoriMi Patterns.
Ladies' ami Men's Boats and Shoos u Spooialty.
Suits matto to brdorfthd Tit Guaranteed.
G. WOR&ISER

Deming, Ni M.

& CO,

Ilujr m ifonl.luiido unit tVIJl
Dentin tllvtoiiw-Tli- n

tlbfrut

1

f

M)UWoriiirtt-i'nt- lt

rum Drmlnif lttiiHuTli Hutita a
ijtUyeil by V.'iuhonU-- A f jittle of livery
ttllliJT.

I3ln liilill In tbo luttirc.buttlio heat,
llko ffeverty, li ttlwnyn wltli tit. Oltl for
n amefi (lo)ugo.
Tho
appenra to bp abontiha flu-lDeming luitltutlon that u(ror4
tbo trlltn. It In bndly o'li;cotor,
Tbo roobooo brpCUnr
tbelr
ranch on tho Mexico bomwury Hue, nr
rauglng for tho nkljRucnt of a bunch of
catllo.
Air. Gkorgajl. Drowli, d morelisnt
t
Colonla Dim, Mexico, woll nml Mrurebly
known to our iieojilf , dim at that pluco
('
ititb day liut week.
The ctimplng party wheUrtml for the
CHIn eoOutry lmvo lieon buarU
from,
witii all tncmburt nijoylng good health
nud ab elegant time.
Tho lltU folkd linvo orfsnlied a dancing club mid arc practicing twlcoa weak,
hot wontllbr: Tho clan lias a
luro number of uiumbcn.
i'rult Is again coming Into nmikct In
gobdly qiiaati-- , qidle a deal being from
ranches Id tho lmntdfat
vlulnlty of
Dmli( and the Mlmbrujtlvor.
Mr. li'rcd Winter lm purclinod tbo
I'mnU Thurmond homo uinUoU oh Cop-pe- r
avuttiic, now occupied, by WiiIut
Wllkluton, and will toon taho lvMeuiluii
l
family
ArmngomouUbavo becfi completed for
nn oxclllng rnco on tho (rack noxt'B.tt-urda- y
between Brown plclt and tbo
Flelfj btr bflwe. Tbo raw will bo 200
jnrd for a purto of $2(W.
Tho new ndfertUoinontotW. A. Whitney, the iihoup but rellnbla barber
In tbla Utuo. Mr. Wlllluoy
now
running two chairs and only charging
llftoun cents for a nbnvo and thirty flvu
cents for a hair cut.' UN shop is on Uold
uvanuo.
Mr. II. J. Hutchinson, of Central, who
purchased the stork urn! tUturrs of tho
defunoi Kllte J'hurnmuy, finished load-lutho outfit lliurtday, and now all that
Is loft of tho big drug store is n "beggarly account of empty Ikixes," "Uld
Hutch" Is a valuable citizen of any town.
At tho steer roping contest In the Itli
of July celebration at Splomopville, Hilly
lllrchlldld, a Dcmlntf boy, ion tho ilrst
prllto and tnado the following record!
I'lrtt steer, 1 minute and 7 sacouSsi d
steer !10 seconds and third steer lb
61 seconds.
Thursday aveulng two Silver nrrntin
ladles of established reputation started
In to paint the town, but only succeeded
In painting each others noicn, end f 1(1
and costs was tho penalty In tho Interest
$f popular education, with tho costs us
outstdo trimmings.
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TUB PULLMAAN STRIKE
Bema to have colldpsod, for the present and J A.
ICY horoby promulgates this" his 6diet to the laborers
mid those who novcr wo'rfc, as vMl, to got rbady for the
uoxt striko by furnishing their homos with those labocontrivances jiiBt brought in by Mr.
ring, mWey-savln- g
Uahonoy specially to fi these corky times. Call on him
boo how easy it is to mako yaurBolf independent of
rullraans'j'Olneys aud other afflictions.
MA-HO-

N

F. K. WYMAN.

60RBBTT S-- WYMAN GO.,
Ore Samplers arid Buyers.
Deming, New Mexico.

g

mo-on-

Thursday nlabt of last neck there was
asnjfttjfd JUtle ectttp In Deming. Two
eltlieus. with III will for each other
agreed to in eel on tho ttrcot with guuA
and (fide the matter. Jleforn they met
the guns were taken nway from them,
Ultimately one of tho bfliluerents met h
friend or the other and tlivy had It out
with their lists ami tits friend got tba
best of tho scrap. 'life only officer In
(own at tbo tlnio la said to bo a candidate
y
for olllce at the coming election,
the fight m not stoppatl.
jLorusburg Idberal.
WrOugagatUi Don, aa usual. Tho principals in the ooutest were promptly ur
tested, and tbo school fund of Deming,
iajultflBO richer by taolr cetebrntloo
l
Thooannlgro works have been
to stop for ft few dave on neoDunt
Qf the supply of root In tho wro lionw
elng exhausted, butbyMondey orTnes-dathero will ba a sufllclenoy on bund
and work will be resumed with vigor
It Is gratifying to our people, nurt
cjouraglrtg totinpcrlntendeut iUJalip. that
wo oetnittto rorms ummn prouuci is

aa f&r

ii

Mexico
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mm.

are

ruAiNs

m Striko

XIV.Nd.
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Southern

Cottwraed

Ke

is Broken

Trsa-tllltt-

Mrs. M. T. ftlark baa on sain at tba
store of A. J. Clark
Oo. some Ghlek-naapluinai bef ovtn raising, wbleb, for
slso and flavor, Wattld makn the Indian
who liivantctl Uils stjle of frolt ojuinio
lm copper color to groan ndlh envy. It
It fftwit sign when wir homo worohnnUi
ur putting home prwtuca In tba stores
for sale,
What hooesussnys and fair dealing
will do la evidenced by the butlneae ot
u
the Deming Ore oompany. Krnuk
Is working day ami ulghton samples
of ore that used to paaa by bare for foreign smelters. Wo predict that before
many momu all the ore from tbo mine'
wltblu n hundred miles af Darning will
be handled by n amaltar right bate.
Notwltbatnndlng
the Interruption of
freight troflr, eanead by the uncertainty
of freight ihlpmonta, nud tbo want of
e mil1nee xiigendered U rtrcttmetanee
sttendlog tlic railroad strlU, our merchants gencriilly report lit, slues up to
tho avorag at this time of the year
ciintliterlng of course, thodepraasad con
dltluu of bunluess througlioiit the west.
In fact, tho Interruption of railway trailo
line Wo i gHKl thing for the Jobbing
tnwle of Deinlug, becauM we hare here
cirterprlilug Arms which ulway carry
limit? stork and are always ready U
meet any ordinary emergeney.
Mr. li. Y. McKeyes, tho liveliest
agent In the wost.sajra the Imjulry
for property lu and around Doming Is
growing In n gratifying degree.
Col,
rfiiilth, or the Darning bind & Water
company, finds the flood of Inquiry
Doming and Ita odvnnugM sad
outlook o volumluoo thai he hut been

i

w

Wy-ma-

ronl-estat- e

g

Ann Jtalt Comtnif in Jtmuiurijwrro.
fNlHI
llirt llutielilieiia Ihm Thr.nigl.
llemlnkUn Itoiita furltntmi Arivr iinr-Mr- t)ten lletnjruit Tirrntr Hours at llu,
sou HeeurlHir an ttahttee-uil- mr
'ennlerest Oeneatuluit ttm tutiru.l

Thtrrallrwd strike, so ffir nleoutltem,
Mexico li wmeenud, Is at an end,
Train lfrti running east and west on
the Soutiiem l'nilllo Wcdiiejday, amVpny
Thareday (lire fnll pMiigcr' ttaii

with
ulluttir attached, pn$ted West
freight trains are alio rifnhtti oJote to
gether mid the cerapauy Is uelftg nlf

diligence to oatch up with delayed buil
ness.

On the ftanta Je twins ro running
nearly en tlmi., and no further tretibie
It expected or probable.
,
Demlog suffered hut little luooneeol
enen through the rtrlhe, Dxeept tho Iih
torruptloti of the malls. Our tnerchanta
generally carry gwed stocks, sad tho
stopiee oou!U nave lastml much longer
without danger of short tattoos for

Thrftiauta Pe train from the oa" did
not rraih here until 4 o'clook this morning. When na great it railroad system fu
oumpletely hoockal out of Ita usual
routine ns
tho Bantu I'o by tho Into
strike, It take time to gtit Uie talns
back Into the old rut.

m

J.

Judge Louts I. Marehal, rnir cfflolcnt
1'., Is u good friend to tho came ot

rwuplar.wliioajten, ami Is doing all In,
eompellWo,ti,
DiiHilujew! toJ1o filj power Mi help tbo treatutv
oorrcSwiideuts.
In Deming It better than in Mptt towus eohocl utmrd fur the csialug term.
of Ita slr.e. Thais whuro teth6 fotttlila- 'toJiUew wore onlered from PrP
tlon for dlBiual pradloUotw M tke few Uimcbuclin tn gn m Mn the fiauta Pe.
croakers we have umong us. Sot dow WP ZTZl?.,,,u'.U,
1
Wer
,1
....
w tie
was uiwuiami ..it
i
sivee
ready to start, cut til mi clue loose und
ts .v....
If you hare auy uncertainty aa to the went Into Hanson. The uineter tneahan-lof the burro road went Imok after
outcome of Deming go out to tba west
them. When thoy got to lleuton ttiMr
addition aud tee the handsome resi- i ars wra attat bril to a freight
train to
dence being erected by 1'. ft. Bntllh, go east, ,'flio eflleur lu eharge put u
Kimr.l
euglno
the
mi
to
King,
oth'-Ouy I'ettey aod
ntiy menIsrael
ll triekH.
Jtnalneer Crowley told the
building that would leak well in Ht mu
oltti
was born under the star and
he
Chicago or any motropolltau city etrhxM, and
that he did not propose tn
and then ask yourselves If mnn who
work with a guard over blm like n eotf
uffortl to build euoh homes are apt to be vl.'t, Here(usd to poll the train tilt
nifou their Judgment us tn where to the guard was ' ken off. It took twent
four hours to take tho guard riff, wheir
build them. Notwithstanding nil the (towlev
ttmk the train out. It
misfortune aud depression that ha eome through here V'ednes(lay night." patted
ilpop tho watt through the blunder of
Tho ubow from tbo Umlsburg
tho two great polltlcnt parties of the
A train with uooii
from Hirt liny-steadily ferwaul atd rfaihiilhereTiiastlay
country, Deming gn
motnfftg ni'a
on tho road that will lead It to the li would hat a been wrecked (b tho Deming
Hon of the best nud moat desirable towi yards had not members of tho A. II. I.
Ift tho sontbwosl
discovered tho Intent nf eoounilr .'Is from
abroad and by prompt-sotltaverted the
YUtemUy's Murkets.
disaster.
Kansas Citv July 111 Hold irrer cattle
Trooifrm lluiiiliitiiliai,
l.fiUli hogs 017) receipts cattle BflU
receipts hogs 1,488; tdilpmout cattle Thlirsday mornlng'a appclill tralii arI,IK)1 shipment hogs 139; cattle ftVUft rived hero on the B. V. currying
the ldrt
slow, hogs 0,000) weak to tho lower Uunchuelia soldiers vim bad beep, de61.83
bull: of silica
H8) hear-- layed at lleninn nearly twenty hours by.
tf!.(K)
M.OOt iMckert
lira f,.8
the refusal of tho engineer to tafiotfiut
mixed W.60
M.OSi lights fMO
the train. Argument were" of no avail
(4.80
yorker
$IM) pig fi.-I- ft until a telegram wat received from
l
Miles stating that bis action was
that of treason and to arrest Mm at once.
Tlirre
He then etorted.
The eeldltr num
Hem
Meyr, Mio oldest eetabllshed
and only re liable butcher, will here bered about one hundred and loft hero,
after have tbo vry finest veal frtr silo over tho Santa' Pe for Ireton. There-lliree time n woea. (Jail ami gut sotnii warn no gunrus on me engine, ns sumo
one reporuHi during the day.
really good meat.
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Any two, hm6 pulp, - j All throo ott'mo pulp,
' Ovlftr Mfltnla in Prrijfortfqh.
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Albert

'4rch. lb real
hnuilinl ana miulj-lwti- .
wljo or MuU'Alimin, Km!
11m Mid. jfOttli AIIkmu, .lulh o( lh
(wuuri
otnni in tit Territory or J.rw sietiw.rfM mass,
na tty'timtnl

1Mb iMf of

fllMt

I
.iiBwni

S

11

EimeftJi!tt,w.ltiim

WAlTO.V,

irknewMc llielr ntuin dwi
Mtutvlu(l
of tntft,jlitT!n anil whffel. for certain apriMite

WHOXKSALE

snqrittrrrii ptirtinwa in fald inalraraant m (orttt,
atia ft nrramallirr rc IIKl, IhsTitkJ irnl,lrflp)
imnafiaiwfnu.
II,toiiur utiil (HiiiRrwiiti tup Bwiat.igfti-u- , In
rem wnai m
irnw, ftu jiifi juiioivuifr uwriim-((will n tlmrgvt
11 n"tnmiiiiin
in tbt eomiij' of (Irani enil
tiat,
lliiif and bria
M esieo,
iiuituwrail
I'M Jltwilh
.flftOnt Turltnrjet
)? (It) In lilmJk
fan (l())ln ill i mnl
D l.'tlll
Hdlslfl Iftiplw,,.

ttr

Jtf.r U ,

H.lTVltVA i

Wi

rfslil 8) or lh 0Wfil w of l)rinlli(, trtshl-lnmi Ut
o! 'I', H. iltCn. filtd Willi lUd
19ih
winiilf I(rli1f (if wlil liishl ftiuhlr. oft
ilayofMarvIt, liWl which MM i1w1 ot Inut l
till
til aim ia hi

Champagne, Cordials, Etc.
I

CArry

-

.

-

i

Senator Sltormati proposta to lhtroduco
k Mil to regulate tlto rates charged for
liettlu flu I'iiIIiiiui) tars, lie thinks tho
piwsnt rntrfc ara too Tilgu ftftd tho oc
VommoiliitlOiin very poor.
Ill Idea li
s
jliat tlm Miiipuiiy can glto better
itiul make ft good II ir profit H
'the rate It reduced about
occoin-niudallon-

one-hal-

l.

If, under present coudltlom of aggrnn-Mlre- d
citpltal, llm'r U to Rrt Anything
1IU Ita almr'e (It production, It muttoUu
form a truit as oloio nnd powerful at
that tif wealth. Wo do not tay that this la
tight wo only lay tlln It ll n$ right nail la to orsnnlru capital Info great oor- Voratlona to hold up price and reitrlct
pri'ductlon.
..

Tim mnnilora of tho local lodge of th'e
A. It, U. dltl the right thing In promptly
ntprcMlug their Indignation at tho attempt to wreck tho railroad train anci
iitrlng a irafchtnan at tholroirnexpenee.
The motnbnrs of the local lodge linvo
ucteil Willi credit to thpitiHolve. ami their
order during tho oxlMlng troubles nnd
havo won tho ayrapMhy of every think-

ing man lu Iteming.

,

The strike will tindoubtedly have tho
of reatiltlog tn favoraulo leglala-iin-

ITcQt

tn ihe

laboring

claniea,

Tho

itrcngth dovelopcd by tho unions and
the sympathy of Ihq people exhibited
throughout tho United States cannot full

iwr
ullinanta of prliirlnat ami aula lniiti to l duu
mill tiajabln on lira froiid VtbUj of ratlt n'l
trv inuntli. nilll rnrtAloian crilAratiao(tihari
of afoik In lil Aanoclallou (ulnlgva (u cMlalrat
lo Mid Hole) jUoiiM tnaliiro, at lliu m vuluo of
two hnnilmt ttollara psth ; nnrl for tli f nrthrr mr
'lnB aalit Axtoclailon Intlie amniint of
ioas of
iino mit owing, nn
iniaiwt, neifk.iiM ana nn
whlcli iiiliihl tivconia duo anil owing, from aalit
Ifuftniua, n. Alunirt and luU Alimau tn unlit
a
iinjer Ilia
lhnlt and aeMrdlntf
to lbs tenor oniUtTfctof aaltl irttifolwiry note and
iladdof Irnat, u uln allauinatif tnonajr paid out
ojraaiu .miaciaiion tor
iaxi aim inmr
anon npnit tald iireiiilff, hlili ntcrpat UiniMini
It wai asrnxl In and liy aiduwdor
andliroa.
trctl, Umt, unlaaa tiiii ald Kuconla M. Alimin and
Ionia Alimanahnnldiiafof tanw tn h nald lo
1(1 Aanoclaliim
lh raid auin ot money in aald
iioin iiiciiiiimnii, nnorninc 10 ins urt anna ronui
llcna of aald Hole, and winnl; with all itvmiauta
atidaArwinanla In aaid now nnd (li,1 of truat, In
rrtarann) tn inminii'p, laipa. ttK
vie.
then lliaunderalfnnl, at Ilia reeurttof the holiltra
otaaldnole, rnl(ht iinireed o tell tha iiropenr
lienlutMlorti tlcrl(eI, at imhllo vniiluo to the
tlilrly dar'a notlrdof
hlshMt bidder, flrat yrit
tin lime, lurmi, piac of atia tr.. by Sdtertlee-inen- l
in i .m newipaper pnlillib J at Mid cnnnir
lit llranti and. uno-- i anlit tale, ahnnld ii eealo an i)
niaka
delltur praper del lo the prrthWr-on- d
dlipotlilon ot th iiurchaie mMirjr n Inanmr nt
in nam iruai ueaa pruTiuini nun, vrnnreaa. mw
aald I'.nzanta H. Allnian and Miala Altman liars
to pay oreaniAlo u paid to lliu aald Atao-rliilo- n
ihn aald atima of motiev In Iho aald note
nientlontf,'nd havo failed to comply with their
COTcnatii
ami agrocinema iiiroiti nui anutimtui
Kftieiun lo ininrasra, luw, back laa,
ttc, and liava failed In payment of Intenwl, itn(anil penaitlei, aerordlns to the lorma and rondlnulla vt Btiu unni vi luxi mi Hint uit-r- u nuniff- melin due and owlna 'torn raid Kngvtilt H.
Iinla Altman to raid Aiaoclallon, ai
txirdlnB lo lbs true tenor and eflrU of aald proinlr- enrj nm alio aaiu qemo 01 itum, ilia auni i rev en
lean hundroit, tntcnly li s4a lf dollara (t ITTftHI
aim wneraaa. it wa aiirmxi in aam irutv iieen
that In ra or duranll or any or tha iiHTinenta In
aald nnta and deeil provldnifnr. im, wiiuiqui mmm
nole, Inlereil. flnei elo., ahoulu at III npllon of
aa 111 Aiaotlatliin. heeomitdiio and iiaTanie. ana eaiu
prainitea oatoju in UKUinsniiiir aim wiiniuotAiiia
nam riQ ur uuiiuh.i.iii iihu iu,inir
t'livv. !
piaiiv in ua jiaj ineiib bctoiu
aiiuueianu nan
Ins loll lenorand eftetti and whereaa aald Aa

nmii

is.

tllt

action thereon:
a Impress our legislators with tlln fact this
Now, Iherufore, nnder r.fl by tlrln nt tlii
and aubilnine by and Ihrnuvti
thnt tho days ot trusts and monopolies aiithorltycraaied
aald Ceril of iroit, and liy rearon of III praralMie.
inust be numbered or the Unltod Htntca Ill umlorilKiied
w ill at S o'rJ"ck p, m. of Monday
111
lStti day ot Aucuit, KVI, at Ilia oulhwot
will bo threatened with a civil vraf.
rornerot nno altwi anil Buyer nryhuatn aak
lounoftlemlns:,
(iflr for aale and aell to tha
bidder lor taut all and alveularlba pim
It is cttltlmted that of about 110,000 hlgheal
ee hurolnabote demlbeA, toKethar wllhall ileht,
Chinamen In this country, 107,000 have lllle.tialai and Inlereil of aald Knsenta H. AH- 'compiled with the registration law, leav man ami ixrnia Aiinian in ana lo tn atm, in
cludlnirall audi rlulit, title, aalal and Intt'iett
ing it,000, more or less, to be deported at tuai mar rerun irom or w inciueni.in itha home.
and oianiiillon Una of us Territory iof
Qovernmeut.
is aiead
the exnense of tho
?(ew aleilco, and will, In aeqnente of men
i'i
llnnn tiavinenlnr tha tmreiiate mniioy. main
bothering tho Treasury Department just and
deed li) the piirclum an In aald 'lovA ot truit pro- -

it

now how to dlspnsa of th'ese uursslstered
Xiioiigollahs. Thero Is no money appro
priated for the purpose, and, as It costs
fully $70 per liend to soud Chinamen
back to Chlua from tho United Btatts
tho aggregate amount required for tho
purpose will & quite largo.

Delegate Joseph, has seen tho presl
dent and been assured that tho slgtmturo
of tho chief executive will be snbseribed
at tho proper time to tho bill grsntlug
statehood to Now Mexico. According to
Mr. Joseph, the president decliircd that
New Mexico deserved statehood more
than any of tho territories on tho list, and
ndded that It was high time the promise
uiado to Old Mexico that statehood
should be granted Now Mexico ni soon
as practicable, should bo carried out.
This was nearly forty years ngn when
California anil Nnrr Mnxtwi wrn an.
(ltilroil liy the United titotei by cession
irom Mexico.
A.

n. u. iii;soi.iiTi()Nij,

lU Tl of Ilia Ones

Aitopleil at ThWlny
i:rinlne'a Meellnx.

Is tho full toxt of the rein
lutlons ndnited by the local Icxlgo A. It.
coticernliig
the attempt at train

I,

wrecking.

Titieu,

Iid

wAmsv

r.

irnatee.
utro, liiTnul.

H.mRowir,Httrcoior

1 00.000

TROtA 'ALL WHO TJSK

AYE R. S

Vigor

W,

I

Frish Fish and Oysters in Season
I guarnntoo our

"Ayer'n prenfirntlons nro too
well k ninvii to need nnv'couimmi. n

lit

diillon froin iiioi
tieelcpm,
"I" HrilPIIJ !I
ntlmra. tlmt nix vciira nno. 1 lost
nenriy lmlf of mv hair tuul what
xtna loft tumcil trrny. After
miner AVer's Hnlr Vliror Kovcrnl
months, my linlr licgnn to grow
ngnin, nun witu mo iiniunii coior
roBtorml. I.tvcmnmciid it to nil
my rriontis." Jtrs,
ihank- iiAiiKv.ii. tmx SOS. Station O. Los
PCUVII IV BHIifi IU

rncrAnco
Oft J. C.

g

CO.,

AVER

Heltzel Brick Co.

ot

Vvholeialo and Ttelail Dealer In

PuiRE

oar owu

our own
and
Jlaton Work,

CHEAPER THAN ADOBE,

Ten acre IrtptoVad ranch, with flvo
Vlthln short
room ndnbo dwelllnp.
walk of Dn'mltiR.., Will lie sold cheap
for cash. For full term! and particulars
call upon or address.

DEMINQ.

THE

0.00
5.00

Spooiul attontion paid
to family truda.
HBI.MA AUSTIN, Pro..

Restaurant.

OppositoHoyniann's Store.

hour, day int! night

reakaeK.rroiirfetor
3fist Eating House in

WOU l'UNQJ

Deming,

Prop.

At Thompson's Hotel stand across
fiom depot.

rcMH oiBTEita in evert bttlh.
Whereas, It has come to our know
Everything Neat and Clean
ledge that on tho night of July Oth ill tlia UnlloHclnaorHiB Hoaion le order at
11EST FOOD,
aauoiikiiloiutee,
awltohes bnv
been thrown In the
DEMINQ
Prinos rtcasonable.
yards of tho A. T. A S. V. railroad with fili.vi'.it Avknub,
the Intention of wrecking a train carry
ing federal troops passing through Oem
Ing, Therefore bo It
, Ilcsolved that the local Union ot the
A, H. U, discountenance such' ocU and
that a watchmaii bo employed to watch
ixitii tlm yams of the above named com
nany and thoio of the Bouthern Pacific
All DEST OnflHDS OF WHISKIES, UHAKDltS HHP WN1ES.
and sworn In as a deputy sheriff to guard'
against suclt outrages and thut all ex
penses be born by the Union and bo It

TRACY & HANNIGANi

further
At the n'me meeting a watchman was
hlrtd and sworn In the same evening br
miunu jwiiiu, mi iraicnman went on
duty tt once.
j tjunerer. from chills and fever, who

iiiuius u oTiuiicuy, inn up
nana u re. Th a nre
nw on, If Ukenlrtccordlntrtodlrectrons,
is warranted n euro uire.
itesldefau in
tlafllfllitrlciil ihlBtUa not be without
..--

li.

lircciniB Aynr a

si

Domestic

&

Proprietors,

Imported cigars

PINE STREET, DENIMO, NEW MEJaoO.

I.

0

...

.

IS&S,

W. KlAUtSMANi

CHASi

phoiiiETdn:
DEMING

,

.

...f;!i 'ct
mm? urn mm

litjiis cbil'uKtx.vib'e

h,

II. nilOW", Oashiori
--

THE

Nation il Bank of

Mum

Trarioact8 a Gonornl Banking Dyaindsij.
Foreign EiChangD Bought

M

Sold.

Hekicaa HoncyBbugbt and Sold.

to Loan on Good Security at Current Ratos
Intoroflt,

at-

J. M. HOLLIES WORTH,
Siioooesol- -

lo N. S. JOflES &

00.

Livery Feed & Sale

HAY

elxxkJ.

G. N.

,qia-3FllA.X- Kr

South of Pino.

XT

X2w X.

J2j

X

Clothing
Ladies', Gon'ls', Missas' & Children's Fine

BOOTS
AND
SHOES.
DEMING,
NEW MEXICO.
R. S. STURMER,
THE LEA. DING

BAtERkCommmomi

JOHN OOEBETT,
MANUrAClTBEU

DEMING, NEWMSXICt

t

SSTBLISI1KD

Sllvor Avo

HOTEL RESTAURANT

SCHOOL BOOKS

1THECAB1BET1p-

--

35 Mouoy

NEW MEXICO.

French Restaurant,

t6lLET AlitlCtfeS, STAt'lOIlERVand

CoavKU,

tmproveil Hunch for Halo,
Ono mile north of l5on!ng on Win
Mlmlires.
flood wlndmlls, tank and
fences. Flvo acres In high elite of cultivation. A bargain,
,
II. FAvst.
or tliol'iibllc.
For the Inforuiit
Tho Demlorf Laud A Water uorncany
have laid their malnos. and nut nut Int- iinls convenient to about 100 families
nnd business bonnes and Will tun on
Hid water, as soon nstlie connections hxa
made with tha Droiiilscs by the owners.
The company Is also
or occupants.
ready to supply water for Irrigation, as
soon as a siiiiicicnt numuer ot anniica
Hons aro made to cover exponso for
pumping.

Upon nt nil

Drugs, Fine Chemicals

'reterlptlona&ref titty oompouBiiaaitBlll
nourDunvTIiiKilt.

FdNQ KINCi, Prolififetori
CHOICE BUILDING BRICK
A First Class Eating House.
At Vary Low Flguros. Oyntorn u every stylo nail all
tlio tlolli'iiqicH ii.rtlio seaESTIMATES FURNISHED
son to order.
We
Ilrlrjc
do
msntifadar

P. BYRON

J.

s1

cr

HATES:
vook, - - Fiftoen mortis,
- Siliclo moal,

DELING, N. St.

"

LOWELL MASS.

. B.

(

Si

1'ni-Hal-

K. Y,

Are prepared to fnrnlih

.

Dispensing Diiuggi

S

ygooooooooooooooooooooool

,

GuBtomora satisfftction,

GOLD AVENUE,

Hair Vigor

ACER'S

Any Quantity, Any Size, Board by
THIS

y

NJKW MEXICO.

-

-

uA

HENRT METER

PRAISE, ONLY,

Home Eestaurant,

WAXiTEK O.WAIiLIS.

in atoelc lom b'f tho oholccst HtHntlRof klquor
Oignrs to 1)0 had anywhoi'o.

DEMI3STG,

LUMBER

CHEAP lor CASH.

iOBMKlk IK

Liquohs. Wines, Cigars

ltf

at Ifunl, tlio
tfiivt that tlm Kflkn rfttimtlon ha
th
'calmed iltwii, lot us pull, together fVrtbo wiiiriamlilianlntlinmln'lirnl((Dr
ifN riiiriM lirntnaltr mniUiinrd) nil lliiir
'adrahceuietit nutl))roirlty uf Dofnlug. tlglil, UN".
naiilH null luionul In unit In tlm aliuts
iletcfllXHltifem!M, rrinltlnglrpm ur Inciilyit In
."'"
iliK tioittntMii mill
mMluu lax uf tlti TurtlAu this li written nil appearances
lorj Of NW MKlMllllt alwava In Irani forth
tlm pjjmtil ur
thnt tlft Jtreatest strike lit modern fii iohIuz udriMiwi u ivem
wifUln iironilHorr nntn llf AYn ttjUM llli ftali!
nllimil, m Riiinunt of tiro thauuml Holla
hhtfiry H tthtfu't 'settled, although the
iiwitdine ami !mii Atci
"tftriiggla between labor and capital la mrabla m ilm utui
iwiniiiff. nvw Ml
tooiMenced.
Just

LiNbAUER,

Parties, Satis,
,

Soda Water, Dealer ig Keg aild Bottled Beef
I itAKB

P'lfcriic

and Sooiabtes furnished with mt
thing (u my Una.

A SPECIALTY OF

FMuAMIB.

-

MmM
A WOUNDED

AMAZON.

3.i

tlraltsltr,
thou, who In lb?
ttt
A rnttd to copo wlth1ii!rw dldit tiot far,
fca

bouut

m

rotiti
simntbloti."

ror Keep.

PROAlSSIONAL CARDS,

J. M. IIWLLIMa BWOtlTH,

"No, but I can imnsino what ho ro
sctnblos nt tho present moment, y
"Bat, Harry, dear, la ho badly hurt?!

too

Whan nno, triitj tlionM humhWIdedjVaunded

lPhyicltr.temd aurajeoni

CLothing;FSts,Shoes,

Horry?7

Jlrotad

thatiueh Utorjrraisll

(tftflii

log unliwu9tl
"It vrtui only on man?"
"Tht ia all, but ho got the sharo of
three,"
"Could you sea Vhat Iw was iiko,

JlATidlna apatt In dumb, i(wliipnr,
with noat o( nit liar warrlna tlMtra'neaf,
Willi nana to tiilp lifer np fitoli lier htra,
1
th prica of llion who wauli',1 trw.
t'onml

wo

row.

Domlnjt,

'

HATS, CAPS,

,

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Inrasofrlishtenod."

i

,

'

U

Alfred W. littin la JUadt&if.

Instructed him In tho wisdom of keening Ids hand off other pooplo'ji property.
1. spronK on him liko n tf rcV, 'and before

WAS HE A COWARD?

t

It 1

vttnnn n

trniMl

FlatSHIHTS

AND

UHdIwEAR

It Ail WiAn nil

M, BULLOOK?,

PhyeiffelAn
Byceeete

"Woll, 1 think they'll fputl him;
Vt, gilnn on lh vibarb tlion atan&Mt aorr,
tit whom BO amaannltn arma cotiM qntll
through when ho Rets ( tho hospltnL "
IVttoto thtu Tiatrol vomfJiool ffould bow.
"I hopa you haven't pcrmanoutly InCntll
IKIWlt r atioaltl
I carry a full Urn In all departments and any Mock of dent's Fumlthlng Gfoods
jured him."
The atf tfa of which oar laUnt (itorlw tall
tho moat completa In (irniittotintV, having been scldcted with apeclal
"I think not, but 1 ltavo permanently
rial li anil tlipii (orrrmnr mutt tM.
reference to thh market.

New Mexico,

i

TjAWRBN

V

rzambfiil ant jIuhi lornlihtd
fltloM.
i(,t.)ririliMolrtpmw
Btret-t-

Bjftlap llull(lg,

,

MM

!'f
BiwAiitij
PitYMiatAN ANtnSoncittoU,
Oomtinuyrliitamn for A. t.VtB.IMt. lUOo,
unicoi wturvcr uniiainu. vTvmio.
Dn. n. f.

JAMB3 8. FIBL1

OF ALL KINDS SSlZES.

A.TTOKN15Y

AT

Btlvar City,

test prices.

OJI-Ij- Tj
.
JOSEPH BOONE,
"Oh, Cotiiln Qoorgn, Nwld Mm Flit-(- m 6VoV tho kltehcH under tho table, Into
tut they walked Into tho homo from
IJa,
'
tho grate, among tho potn tind kettJrs
- - Domino TT- Ueiulii4, N.JI.
ttio jjftrtlon, "1 do with Harry wo'Uofc tciteath tho tbresscr ovcrpvherol Ho
n( ilia
Wilt
In
all
eourta
iirarllru
th
tmch n coward. "
r
Otiftlit to know his way around next
torr. tlin I.Hnil limoii at l.ita Urticna an
d
"Are youVjuljo aura that yoor
uuemcee
tlmo. As for tho crockery, I don't
lauu iu
wimino ucpuniiiems
i
Wulilimlnn.
la one?"
thero la a whole plocoloft Wo adonieai Btlvar Avenue Corner ot fine St.
"Woll, lnist nlnhfc I thought I hoifrd journed to tlujccullcry, whoro I cleaned
burglow lu tho house, mid do you kndw tho sink with htm and kicked him out
T. F, OOlfWAY,
,1 positively IoIIcyo ho vraa afraid to co of tho door through tho glou window of
Attornojr
and Oounsolloi1 nt taWf
dor?n atalrA."
,
tho 'caiiMrratory.''
Line
City. NtwMlco
Silver
"Didn't ho ko?"
"Oh, I Wry I How could you Iks to
"Noj ho Insisted Hint It vol only tho cruol? I tWftk you are a brutol"
E5. M. ASIII3NFELTBU
cat and refused to got up. "
"Woll, if that isn't rlohl Tho other Only Liib runniiifj Solid Trnlns through to Rrtnstts Oitj',
"And did it happen to bo thlovea, day yon called mo a coward for not goAttornuy
Law,
Uhicngo and St, Louis Without Uliango.
nftcrnllf"
Ormins,
Utw Xnkn
ing down Bfalra iu tho mlddloof tho
Ait
"Oh, no.
5 waiter of fact, 1t wrta utght to kick tho cat. Novr I am a bruto
B.
W.
WALTON,
tho Cfttt bs ho Ffgwtfd, Hut I think It for nttaoking a IrarRlnr empty Imndedl" PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING
CARS RUN DAILY
Yvordd haro been more manly it ho had
L.AW,
certainly think you ought to havo
"I
From
to
points
all
points
In
all
...
'
(join?, don't yot?''
INailllSltt UR1(,
nsked him who ho was irud what ho was
'Porhrtps na ho mm oouvlnocd that It doing thero and to hnro given him an Texas, MfeAibaNkw Mexico, Arizona awd California.
vrna tho cat It vttm not noewwtry. "
opportunity of explaining,"
"Still 1 ndnilro pluck la n man, and
'Flddlestlckal While I waa waiting See that your tickets tread, "Via the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fp Hallway.'
I shan't ham nearly colnttchconlldctioo
jt or in formation fegaratue rates, cmiticciums, etc., can on or auuross
for hla vlAiting card bo, might havo
lit Ilarry's bravery as I once had. Now, brniuod ma Ono really cannot wasto
OEO. T. NIQ110I.H0N, Q. 1'. and T. A., Topeka, Kaunas.
do
favor.
Will
yon
mo
to
a
0. II. M01UJU0U8E, D. F. and P. A., 151 Fttso.Tiixaa.
irrtsat
I want
,
courtesy on tv burglar, "
Ot A. B. SIMONS, Local Ascot, homing.
yon promise?"
wish now that 1 had not awaken"Anything In roaeon, my doarl&ito. " ed "I
yon."
"Woll. I want you to play the bur- "Bo probably tloca
JOHN DRCKKltT, Pnor. . ,
-.
Rlar tonight. I will (jivo you tho koy to
In 'our letter that roa
Dran ICati:-Y- oii
.tho backdoor, and you invut comolu nro knrrr I u Id not koo yoti lwfreo I came uirtj.
ICE COLD
bctvrcon 1 and 3 o'clock and put tho I mutt tajr tbnt I do not think tbo tnterrlvw
lowur part of tho houw lndlaordw, just woalil hnvo hcen nloamnt to Hither of in. I
Opposito tho Dopot.
ponilJcr
re awn bit known
h&ro,
tomo
for
jnu
as If thlovos had broken iu and
to youraolf, I'Ujeit in a tovnn snd cunMmpt
.

National Bank Block,

.

bus-bau-

SANTi FE

fl

The Groat Trunk

at

Attounisv

ROUTEI

.

.North, East and Wpst.

at

.

at

Attoknby

,

,

GSEIAH

d

tho wholo conversation.
plot, Mrs. Pllttersl"
ho said to hlniKolf, with ri mv,u "It
will, na you say, bo 'suph funl' "

mmi

"A pretty llttlp

-

"Ilarryl Uarryl" I
"Vn.va. doar. Wlml initl"
.

"I tuu

a-oor-

D

suro tl'ioro'l n burclar in tho
... , ig
,
'

uuinasuiiALroKr.
TTma v1 Law .vwult.'tf nrlvtn nilfl 1w.
that her husband ia.
llaves to tills ' day ...
nueoiutoiy icniurauc ui uio uisusiruaa
nlot. Biio tmnKs no is iuo
bravest man In tho world, whilo ho
laughs up his sl'ebvo nnd is hapjiy.-iL- on
dtSt

....

A.

.

X.nlliar's

vma

&

TI1UMPS0N,

II.

Fleishman
Successors

tlQUORS,

for Cheap Railroad Tickets

Call on Thompson

Co,

Eeals

So

a

Bosi Brands

of Cigars

to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.

Snocial Attention to Mail Oi'dcrs.
Gokl Avonuo,

DEMI'G,

NEW MEXICO.

Deniing .Meat Market.
Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage

General

Insurance Agent,

'....,.

.

OffloeSily AvenuQDemng

CLARK

gou-tlc-

& CO.,

BAKERS AOT CONFECTIONERS,

OPLE!

1'ini: vrr.tnt I'n.u it u tnhit tnur
I'lIKMSSIlKlliY from U Iu 15 lMiiimlt.t.

month.

NO NTAKVINU, tlcLliHl or Irjuirt

.'hrjr bullit nn tun Imlllh
I'tlllMMTY.
H.
cuuinUitiini MO'WHINUW
or nawinrM. ntovt Aniinnicnn
nil illnlm n liralhlni inrtlr rrllotvd. NO T.X

MO
ml Iwiullfv

f.

I'r.tlUII'NTbiita iclmiflttr ami ponlllrq
IJf. ntluntnl niilr dor ymr of oztwiloi-.ra- . uAU
rrum our nic- nniarf iipniivii
nr llirr i nnrliuRn or M.09 1
ihm ttau
ti.UI
mull tioKtnalit.
Tvatlmunula and natiwatf

iuii

(

iIMl'Jiltt

go-In-

1

"Doo-tress-

Staple

PARK REMEDY CO..

DEMING

J. B. HODQDON
Proprietor.
On Gqltt Avonuo &nt it. II, Dojirrt.
Latoit Nuwspnpera nnd PoVlodluala al- wnya on Imml.

Jowelryi

llrlca-brn-

and Novoltlfla,

o

Nownntl Comploto JjIiio 01' .
Gent's
Lakes' Boots & Shoes.
Cheap for Cab.
,
y
J,

A, MtCKIIAHl'A

'" f
Orovfs

llMlrll.ltf. 17.

aariBM

Ctdur

fM

J

atiU
Mountntn
ltoit HnrliiSH.'

Ormn County
flow MPJMOU.

Itorio Dranrtt
L 'i loft hip.
11U0KEVK

CATTI.B CO.

,,

.

Hortiran
iimi un lilt lilpj
Two bnnilrid
tin ntlr ilnitar
rfwnr.i . Hill t!
1BII1

G-roceri-

AT

llNI;.
roatofflei:

n1

of
rnnlonrrl
lor

nnd wiiim uraii.l
Ins or bandllnc
unacrwiii urinci.
(?
IViiomc

,"

BEST

-

--

Groceries.

Staple and Fancy

.'
Connlriill,
Boston Mass.

AIICorriiiiinilriKi 'tlrlrll)-

lot-to-

& Panfcy

'

Oohl Avonuo, Dottilni; N. M.

Bollorinir that "a good wlfo Is df lho
Lord. "Martin Luther choso a good worn
JOHN STENSON, PnofiUFroit.
ait Cathorino do Dora a lady of noblo
birth, a nun, and, If wo may credit uol'
boin'a portrait, a very pretty woman.
Hotter still, sho wast a faithtnl and nf
Corned Deaf Sc constantly on hand nnd nt roasonaliln prices
fcetiouato wlfo, thonnh her temper wai
not tho Hwootcstuud licrtongno at times
Knat eldo Qoltl Avon no, bolweon Hutulouk nutl Bpruco at w
could scold. Luther loved her dearly.
With him indeed rovcrenco for woman
waa nt onco n natural lustlnct nutl
point of doctrine. IIo obsorved that
when tho first woman waa brought to
tho first man to rocolvo her nntuo
nt tlila old ostnbUMiotl.....ncunoy, havo
Tho ootnnAnloa ronrcBOnted
ho called her not wife, but mother
..
...
un ......
promptly pniu an licintnp tossoo ituu inuntyunr nui uimgu.
"Evo, tho mother of all living" a
word, hosays, "moro eloquent thauovcr
PltOMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO UKNEWAL8
foil from tho lips of Demosthenes. " Bo
Whou Catliprino frowned ho smiled, when
aho scoldod ho bantorod. With tho
soothing ho chltlcd her anxiotlea,
.
and With tho most soli 'deny iug devotion
ho sought to mako her life happy. And
happier homo, it Is said, than tho
tomo of Luther waa not iu that laud of
domestic tondoroos. In ono of hla
ALSO OAltUY A FULL ASSORTMENT OF
to Ids wlfo ho aaysi "Tho greatest
favor of God is to havo it good and pious
husband, to whom you can intrust your
nllr-yo- ur
Vorson and oven your llfo
whotftrjlillilrcn and yours aro tho same.
price phid for Eggff hhd nil country produce
Catherine, yon havo a pious husband, Hichoat
who Iovm you, You aro an empress.
QOTjD AVE.,
DEMING, N. M.
.
Thank Qod for It " And moro playfully
ho wi j a another tlmo: "If I wero going
to mako lovo ajjaiu, I would carvo an
riEALEltlM
obedient woruaa out of marblo In despair of, finding ono iu airy other way."
Ho addresses her somotimoM as "My
tho
Lovo Catherine," . "Catherlno
laOUR, HAY, GRAIN, ETC,
Queen," tho "Empress," tho
THE BEST I'lAOH? TO BOY
or as "Catherine, tho rich and
noblo lady of Zoilsdorf," whoro they
CHEAP KST PRICES.
GQODS
bad a cottage and a fow roods of ground.
NEW MEXICO.
D15MINO,

"Listen I Yoa, byJovo, you'ro'rlght
una umc, Jicop quici wnuox imc some-thltion. I'll niflko it hot lor 1dm. "
"Ilarry, I IxsIIuto thoro aro at least
throo of thoml"
"As lonn oa they don't exceed that
nnmbcr I don't iiilml."
"But, Harry, thoy aro suro to bo welt
aimed I"
"I must toko my ehuttco about that. "
Mr. FHtttTS was now inovlttfr towanl
'
tbs door, and hts wlfo renlkoil that ho
"moant busInMa."
'Vnn jnnsfn'fc 'pnrlriTiopr pntir llfii
Horry I Harry, I insist on your not
You will not desert your wlfo in
tlin hour of dantter I Como back. Harrv 1'
But bo had slipped out of tho room
tvnd closed tho bedroom door, turning
Ujo Iter on tho. ontsldn whero ho had
nlaecd it a row hoara before.
Mrs. Flitters Tnttlcd tho haudlo o(
Uio door and shrieked to her hnsband to
corns back, Unt thero was determination
in his eyo, and ho went boldly forward
to nusot tho ouomy.
Boon mora .was mo most torrlbio up.
soar iu tho kitchen, and tho ulfiht air
Quiver.
was mada hidoouawith tho sound of tho
V,
UoVdou's Jfoilel Ttneincnt.
smmhing of china and glass, of tho
Model tenement houses havo paid
thotttliiR of men's voices und of tho
well In Loudon. Sir Sydney Watcrlow
brMklnct of chairs and tables.
Shu. Flitters stood lit hor'xoora terrl
mado tho first oxiMirltncut of tho klud
fled sad horror Btrlck'ton.,., Thoy would In 1800 when ho built at his own
fonr bjocka iu Workstrdet, Flna-- ,
kill one audthorl Wliy had sho bcou so
"bury.
fool W if
Tito buildings accommodated 80
,
1,'s till over. ICatet Btriko a liKhb families, or 4Q0 persona, and such waa
i. it mo wojli off porno of tho stains of their succoAs that Iu three yearn, Iu oou-- ,
jtmottou with several frtcudi. ho started
ebuttla"
uitj Harry, wlmthaahanncnedl"
tho Improved Industrial Dwellings qqui- -'
4 good deal, I nm afraid, during tho pany, or whiou ha is chalnnau. l uatJ
company has spent over 1,000,000 in!
'u ' :)sodminutos."
heavens, there's blood on your the erection of dwellings on 46 ostatoa
In London. Tho dividend paldla Bjper
room
It hi"! Iwjti dltH'tnt rr"'tr h at, and tlin HV6rt3 rent of

And

GROCERIES & HARDWARE
FAT
NeW Goods, Low prices.

bm-itlar-

Tit-Bit- s.

t

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN
PltOIMtlBTOK

itlf

ed."
"Might ho not flro'nt mo oat of tho
window?"
"Thoro Im't'mich n thing na a revolver or n gun iu tho houra, "
"Vcty woll, Kato, I will do na you
wlab, but yon inuflt not bliimo mo If
anything goca wrong."
''Oh, It'll eo good of you, Ooergc. Wo
hhall just sco what Ilarry ia niado of.
It will bo vuch fun too. Iy tho way,
Ilarry ought to bo homo beforonow.
ut na stroll down tho road to meet
ljlnj." An tlfoy pawed out of thohomio
Itarry Flitters roso from tho IiIrIi backed ehair at the other end of the room,
wl)ro ho waido7lii5 whem they flntton-tareand front whieh liltico of conceal,
mtttii ho had heard, with treat nmnto-mea- t
for ho was a very Rood imturcd

hoo."

im tr oit. I nnnoi uociua loll 01 DioiiinK 1111
wholo atfalr with thnt mmrtcrou husbuml of
roar, but I cannot noip iiiiiikiiik umi jou mint
Lava known wtrvt b dnnseroui miii ha U. No
aotlon out of
aoubt you sot nm fim or
Uio bumn, tuougn witmi cannot lorino uio
1
cotulnly
am
iult
lenorant ot
of m think.
!iiTlq iloiio nnrthlM torarn nut revcusoor
ronr. Tht mn bhavil llko a prfeet riond.
IU dlii with n juttas iisiikoo.nnainwnai
in ktd lio was not vrry psriiciutr. iwmio
to iro out of m
bud lor vieck,hritl-nlil- o
ov
or movskllmb. 1 amsltocoTortd wltl
unn. I may not return to Knclnnd for oma
iu not imeiy, it in n
irate, una vnii itio t my
tunualntance wl
iiritinnt innoil. lo renew
my couiln Kate Kllttrre and her smUblo
ir you to.ka my adtlce. you will not on- UUhtenMr. Flllteri ftstotholaoteottbatdU- crouttaoit mioir. iroan laumuny,
i

BEERi

iFiosriBB'n?
Boom .txd bcabd tmportod
Domostio

d

tho plnca"
"But tinpposo Harry honra mo?"
"1 aball, of coarno, noa that hn dooft
Jut I am trarewo shall find that ho will
afraid to Mir o'nt of his room."
"Vot, If yon ihonld 1o wlatukcn, it
would bo rather awkward forino. IIo
Is tt powerful moil."
"1 aitauro yon It U perfectly safo,
Ocorga If Ilntry ahowa tmy disposition
to no down atalra, I bavo only to insist
ou hla etwylug to Viro(cxt me, and ho 1st
certain to allow htnuolf to bo persuad-

Hbt'ei,

Thompson's.

tr

6er

OLD AND MBW UKXICO ItAKOII AMD
OOMI'ANf . ,

O.ST-TI.- IJ

,

,

.
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'

.y

iVH r

5.

."Si.

,

.

HENRY NORpHAUS,

fd
ilrr,

MNUMCTU'Rim.OF Saddles,& Hmnbss
Dono on Short Notloe,

FliotoL'ranlis

of niv makes of Saddles furolihed oa application.

mu

oqthimt8

Nw

lBALfeRtHANU I

RoalrIng

of

Orint apuliu,

mm
.

Gold Av., balow Pino, DEMING

T

and

;

:

Jeweler

do!!; Avenue, South of 8??uc. DEMINQ. N.

toot MtuftrMMof wmUH. oirtVl,

Katry

4

w. alwayi

M1

5pul nintin

i

Ken JUtUI

AI "llEHT L1NDAUB11.

twlt

ItMlJI

at

isota

di9

Watchmaker

Jtlee.

rotoWf,
Dmln,

Tlfttna

H

at

tha Ult

Oswmii

X

tf

Co

WsVMritf4Mw

3?liy'SJtf''ti!.

Wnmumm
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FOR the Hot SPELL

jvi.tu, mi

mwjwAr

iitaMiBjylwli'fwiaMy

uLrtilii ijiwi

"WIS DON'T PHOPOUH TO OARKY OVIBR AMY

Mk. FaweKitr Burnt wltf leave In
ifay.or two far Mexico ou laud sutvey- -

i

r Dms Goods an d Clothing

Bl l'ao.
Mctura uftiuUltigi-'rait- b'o
still
tils
JJuii VtM.uu
si(
crutches
t
put llto crippled fooit slnWly and aurely
Improving,

do to Pratt's

fethcr ftuln

.

fc

apples, fetches anil

Satrlaso vanishes TuUle's Ef VAbS,
Mm, WJOUlrtns returned Wcdnes
flay, rrjOMpinto Ii9 ana went up to Himr
GffyycMftnTsy ott.a vlU to relative
Flrtwieaok'es at flve cents per ieund
6t OMfi'i.
Hmember tea errant Is served dally.
Win 4 tl 10 p. in. at l'mtt'i irutt staou.
Mu Vmnn MoDxnilor, of Carlisle,
wkabwdciliho Iura mluo to the El
S!tai'3moltli:tfjotniiauy, was In the city

ystcrda

Po.

on Jits way to 151
EwclOuu mUsIon grape, the. first In
tifviifat Oliase'e atfen cents pei pound.
Ivtdikr U rdcelvlntr choice fruits ami
venetab Ins rlitht afontt and keeps thu
Belt selected stock of groceries lu the
oity.
3t4itiK DWtmW. of IfaiKiberK, now
flanging the bualncaa of the liansberg
Nmlou company, was in town yesterday
l'ayltifi In iv stock of now goods fof that
establishment,'

to

Only
icrofuln
"
"(XI.

a Scar Remains

" It Is

Purified by

Ourctl-Blo- od

Hoorl'a
tt

Co.,

ax Hevmann & Co

eeaseratng tiaat need's mriiHlU ha Anw
tot my dfiushwr, It Is a wemlcrful medtelae'
amJ leanaot rewmmeml ttteo hlRtily. Barab,'
Kflio ll fourtwi ywri old, las hmx
f.

Afflicted With Scrofula
wa one jrer old. For fire years
tm lne
Sbo las una n runnlns varn on ana lMa nf tinr
iVa trld evrv remadir rnnram(m.lA1 lint

t.

lotMsriiluMr any good until wn cewiHiiic4
aaviMdvew uio ilooa MarwpRtlila beettuui

Hood's

DEIIllG

Cures

r(4 UHref drifeptla. fltiS hai liten
It hart
troubled viilii tlifit cmnpUlut alace clttMhood,

AND

LAND

WATER

T.S.E0BIIS0H?S

CO.

Grocery &Confcctionery

Are now oBerftn DeelMbU Lets ana Bleaks of

buUteot IttHAl'iiUrMilllU ju llu bouae. Wa
cflmmctiMMl ftvliiff it to Hiirnh about one year
ago, atxt It ha coufiucrnl tlm runtitas sore,

Only a Soar Remaining
a traco of the dreadful dlicase. rrerlnns to
taklnit the nwdltliie hr ejtlnt wm attested
Lmt now in tmi tea nrtlietlr.
In lutnnMilnn
wllU lpol' iSaraaiinrlll
we irnro iitrd llnod'
Applei and all the latest f;ul(i at
veimaiiie I'lim, ati mw mem the iwu" Mua.
Chase's.
MAiiuUKirrtx, Xcnln, Illinois.
. Jolin Sionson has the heat beef In the
Hood'a Pllla euro nauica, alek iiraduiis,
6Hy and warns tho publlu to tnr It,
ladlgaUoo, tilltouiassi. Bold by at! drufslst
.tifcs Mhtuh. of ICoUlberg riros, I
ihiio, aticccded In running the blookado era for and ttgalnit the (juettlon of IncoreTodgot In hero M'odnosdny with hit porating Doming tinder tho Village Act.
sample In tact. 8ovcrl boxes wont up The hearing1 was set for1 yesterday after-noofn smoke shortly rftor Ida advent.
FIuo plums' from our own ranch
raised tho freight
Otarkit Co.
Ulark & Od.
filwikHdo and :
it received a uar- of bran aim nhutker of oat.
load
IIvbok Johnson, brother of UUhop
t
YMonlav was tho time flaallv Killed Johtiiou, passod through' Hemlng this
us tho day when tho assassin of week from Utah, on his way to tho Mor4
.Mayor Hnrrlaou, of Chicago, mould tie mon colonies.
Zeroed Into tliat eternity of terturo he 1 Pref h vof ouiblM always on hand at
1'Ielshtnan fi llealfCo.
iiuth earned. 'J ho dispatches of
will prbbdbly announce hli working off,
Beat groceries lu Demfng always kopt
by PleUhmau & Ueals Co.
Htenson kcena the flncit beef In Dem
fug In theso riot months as well no at nil'
Xnajiectiiia; Uio l.lue.
d'IIr times of the year.
.JolmStcnsoii keeps a fine assortment Tbreo mounted Inspectdrs came In
rjr fancy nndstanlM jrrooerlaa and solUa
from El I'dw yesterday toatslst Mounted
cneap as anyuouy in town.
It. P. Daiikiis. Eo. of Silver City, one laspector lleiiils, of the local custom
f the brluht nipinlmn of the Qfiini force, in athoroiigb fnsricctlou of tho lino
?otmty bar, upctit a couple of days hi tiio under tho direction of this port. Horse
ijlty and returned homo Thursday with smuggling has been repotted and one
the Dcmlug delegation to flr or unfix Inspector Is utterly unitblo to cover the
Hues thoroughly, etpeclairy as tfTo smugUie Incorporation question.
glers also travel In bauds of thrco or
jfc!Flno Hue of cigars at Pratu.
four.
HVlndow
l
Kl Paxo.
NottiiiiffKtritttE.
, A handsome lino of ladles' black and
tan shoes and Oxford tics at Pottoy u.
IntollfcAnt ne6nle. who realize the Int.
Wall paper sampUs free
nortant tiart the blend holds In kecniui!
T'itllo'd El Paio.
tho body In a uofmal onudltlon, Una
6ak, valnut, cherry, mahogany, rose nnthlne strause In tho number of dis
eases that Hood'a Baraapnrilla is aide to
ood stains Tuttle's El Paso.
euro, oo many trouuies result from im
pure blond that tho best way to treat
them Is through the blood, anil It Is far
better to use only harmlesa ve'able
compounds than to doao to excess with
Bold by Klulshmau & Deals only,
quinine, calomel and other drugs, lly
El Paso.
Artlat's materlal-Tuttl- o'u
troatlng the blood with Hood's
ai rofula, salt rheum and what
Hood's pills are purely vegetable, and
commonly callod "humors;" dyspep
(jo.nni purgH, pain or grips,
aoiu uy are
Nla, oalnrrli. rltaumatlam. nmimlula. con
sumptlou and other troubled that orlelti-atiVVmahn,
Corbctt-Wytho
Fiukk
of
In Impurities nf the blood or Impaired
nian company, madon business trip to circulation, can an no cured.
Central City aud other mining camps In
Potior i;Uf
tlio northem.partof the oouniy Uiun
Wst
of
remaining uncalled for
lotions
day In tho luterest of the sampling
works, which by tho way, aro handling in Doming, n. m., i; u. wecu euuiug
iiny nui jbui,
worn ore this month th&u ever.
Dusou Mrs Arthur 0 Plerm AtiRollta
Htnnson Is the only man In tswn who Mast Prod
Mstitoyn Nlcanor
aiwnyn toopi In stook the famous Silver Qiiluouz Plgumta
Binlth (enrgi
TasBt'r Wilton
Slileld'teaf lardTry o can.
ftradalJimfts
Thomas Mrs I.eathaJTr. A. Huscmeyer Is at home 4galu
J. P. Uvitox.P.M.
after a lengthened stay at Sabluat, Mr,
Husemoyerls an export on mining form . Chase, the cheap grocer. Is receiving
attorn, and says tho formation' '.a that shipments of line fruits and vegetables
soctlon I s good and that If accepted the every outer uay.
o'rlcs aromot at fault It should, with do
velopment, bo A good prtducor. Ho will
return shortly.
lint- nnii. ftp itMinif. iwft
mi. rrrenrown meiuae.
, Jlii. PirrituUnswoKTi!, expert machln
aiiiBlnx
.Uesnts
1st fortho Mengo Irrigation Pump
ITsTr Cnnlnn
..SXWIlK'
. m (Rill
Orleans, who has been for lutu
.., ,. . emu.
,
foo
averW$ftJt getting tho pump of tho
4.......9ilftllf.
D,eTfil
land & IVatsr company lu tA dieIlttlHltsmiHM a iwMSlly
.....Tl etet.
raIUllM.. ...... , n r
lint
stiape. left rer.home Wedueiday, having
iimpletsd hs. work In a satisfactory
will probably
You Uay Strike Itltloli,
inautior.
return te this seSfem for the purpose df If you could pick tip" $4)1,000 In gold
tiitrmluclug tlirtSletigd pump to our by one week's work, It would bo worth
ranch men and farmers.
going a row nuuurou nines to get
wouldn't It.
'iln Casm where dandruff, Main dlasaa-,u- l that's juat
what the Aztcokmlno (Col
grayness of the hair
lax Co., New Mexico) nrodffftd In seven
Uo not neglect them, but apply a days
wltnlbtal product to datfe of nearly
tWlWgpniedy and Wnlo like HalPs flair a million
dollars.
Jleniwer.,
This rich mine Is ono of timny In tho
newly discovered Moreno Valley and
d4wrr, A. J. Cutm, J. A.
Ute Cm ok plioer and rjuartx jnld disLWitnn, Cou J, P.
tricts, tnU'o Bauta Pe Itouto to Springer,
lfUAt Kiir,CoD. P. It. Burnt, x,
lueuue iiaun iu ins cam p.
Wil.ksQtfr. II. Cann, II. A. Short .winters, healthful climate and
This may bo thu cliauoo
Dwusrf and'J. P. llrifer went up lo rlflli prospects.
a llfe.flme. Ask U&l ngeijt, AiT,&
rtllver City Thursday afjernoon lo appear of
Bi IVk U, rpr llllistmted fanijibljl, It
Axr'Oftf jjoara uf
ma-Wi- t
truth ttfeut LU tiorV' country.
an

4

tlt

IsAND

m

t
Pino

In Paacels of One to Twenty Acres, surrounding the Town
Demlng, conveniently located to the depot and

Nittionul Hunk.

poeiomce, witn

fifosKmistlble supply of Water, aud will

Those antlnlpfltliiic stttllng In Dniiilng would
well to apply soon and seenro lauds mid lot
noareat the reseivoir and pipeline. The
t'umpnny will sell tho

GROCERIES

le,nW

Tliit OtniMI V tU

vlo

It lb I'nreMsndl'retliMI.
Til.
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Mo-J8T- T

ti;

vmtfmmm

Always Open, and
PfoiTiuly FilltHl.

Offlert

W. R. A'IMRILL
lJiit!ornirtiiJ!toii

Improvement

niuun

im

& JUrrlll)

jlu. Kixoa or

MINING & BUILDING

i:

HiV

Ari'JxsTooii:

owsnns of rim- sU:-f,1-

.

.

?

Wlndovdla8&
BUSINESS

!

RESIDENCE LOTS

Orders by mall promptly

f2
,

j

Thj; nbbre Company desires to oul! the attention x
of tticfse tanking llotnts In thn Southwgito
Z
the fact thstro bettor opportunity can bu

WllOLMAI.

Ami itDMII.

POULTRY

&

B. Y. McKBYES. 'Atym f

Gnmo ill Soupoii.

Demino, New Mexico.

milk Daiiverctl to

KIIOI'

UXtLKH

IK

Hay and Gr.Un,

W. R. MERRILL, Munogor.'

ood and Coal

Local Eiti'rejsand'Dcllfcrjf

I

ENGLISH

Third JMLdtt'

159

AVBNUB.

UOUIbUOE,

PdoMitTen-

mills

Frctnk Iroetor,

i". I'Miti

hiH Men

Good Tablo.

'

ui.

Direref,'

In (ha Building formerly Ike Jewel Saloon,

Regular Rales.

Wagon,

Kotltierarl'ubllcatluii,

KITCHEN!

JUST OPENED
OK BltiYBB

site Llnauer'3 Store.

ESTIMATES ITIFHISHEO.

LIVERYANOFEEO STABLE

Deming 1 ransler Co

T

uttt

CW1UI

Tsttlbtrr ituttnU. br Harth
set. OomhUrMnt inajii for

-

IlnflllM mid
The Turf saloon Mw been roflHed and
renovatwl throughout and If qw coin
jdeted.
It Is die coolest, prettiest and
most Inviting (lotus n )oiiiliijr.
Only
but llquorf mid clears. Call around
and see u,

Paris si

ai:kdf.

IIIIMt

ON

AH

the City.
.
i i
Shop, S II vor 'avonuQ, oppo-

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
M1HB.

IJULR In

Meats, fish.

f

UF1DLSTERIHD AHU CABIUET

attotidvd te.

Domtiitf, 'Ninr MoxIdo.

Low Prices and Easy Terms.

-

fr

SWlETfUiTS

ASSORTMEHTfe

OLD AND HEW MEXICO j

Barm-parlll-

n

frml

,

Dobrtf- -

-

-j

CANDIES

017
Aud oxaot only W per cent, on tho first payment, and tho other
payment to bo dlvldml to suit tho purchaser at the
low rate of 0 percent, per annum.
&

In ha ooanv-

IltMWKkof

Easy Payrrjerjts.

Latfds

,

'HTAI'Mt AND FANCY

Peinianent Water Rights
At Reasonable Ficure if

Thoyavi, an

looatcd on

Street, throo ttoofa wont of

of

y

Mt

thn.

Bl Well Dressed in tfiese t)ay5.- -

tiirparllta

utl, Mum
with pleasure tiist I teml a twtlnonlM

XXuoS

hSrdforo, li'tr will cloia thorn out at such cnoruiously tow
everybody oaii afford td

U0t ScaJn.

fftIM

v

aoTitlfifd

Ad res are
in

at

tssUnsi(ha

Wiluau Wttoa.iyiott. Jet, ai, loess.

fsrUtar,

3ri

Iif.dt
att.

M.

HnThl.1 n.

la fHtviio and latlntalu

wiel

UnasslAsr

BIacksmithiRg:

ikfomu

that imV

in HL.,J'...lZ:Z

you
k

1

AND

Wagonfflaking,.
Dealer in Hiiril Wood k

Howe Shooing-Clsrk

hd rUSUuFia OhMSert!

MMXmSf-

-

a

M'iNG,' NEW
6

Iron

Specialty.
MEXIOQl

